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The photooxidation of methanol as a model substance for pollutants on rutile TiO2 (001) and
(100) surfaces was investigated using intensity modulated photocurrent spectroscopy (IMPS).
The results are analyzed in view of the inﬂuence of the surface structure, the methanol
concentration and the electrode potential on the rate constants of charge transfer and
recombination. The obtained results have been explained with a model combining the theory of
IMPS for a bulk semiconductor surface and the nature of the surface-bound intermediates
(alternatively mobile or immobile OH radicals). The results indicate that water photooxidation
proceeds via mobile OH radicals on both surfaces, while methanol addition gives rise to the
involvement of immobile OH radicals on the (100) surface. Detailed analysis in view of the
surface structures suggests that the latter observation is due to eﬃcient electron transfer from
bridging OH radicals on the (100) surface to methanol, while coupling of two of these radicals
occurs in the absence of methanol, making them appear as mobile OH radicals. In the case of
the (001) surface, the coupling reaction dominates even in the presence of methanol due to the
smaller distance between the bridging OH radicals, leading to more eﬃcient water oxidation, but
less eﬃcient methanol photooxidation on this surface.
Introduction
Considerable attention has been paid to photocatalytic reactions
occurring on TiO2 surfaces under UV-light illumination
especially in view of the puriﬁcation of water by the decom-
position of hazardous chemicals.1–3 It is generally accepted
that photooxidation in aqueous electrolytes proceeds via
surface OH radicals formed by transfer of photo-
generated holes in the valence band of TiO2 to surface OH

or water species. The strong oxidizing power of the photo-
generated holes, the chemical inertness of the material and its
non-toxicity have made TiO2 a superior photocatalyst. How-
ever, despite the tremendous amount of attention paid
to photocatalytic processes involving TiO2 from both applied
and fundamental viewpoints, many details of the reaction
mechanisms are still not fully understood.4 For example,
to further improve the performance of TiO2-based photo-
catalysts, a thorough knowledge of the photocatalytic
properties of diﬀerent crystal modiﬁcations and surfaces is
of high importance.
In principle, photocatalytic reactions at a semiconductor sur-
face can be regarded as irreversible photoelectrochemical reac-
tions. In fact, the use of photoelectrochemical cells has been
proposed as an alternative for the decomposition of pollutants in
recent years.5–7 Compared to reactors containing only the photo-
catalyst and the solution to be cleaned, one advantage of such a
setup is that the photogenerated electrons can be removed from
the photocatalyst surface through an external electrical circuit, so
that no electron acceptor is necessary to remove them. Further-
more, the hole concentration at the surface of the photocatalyst
can be tuned by applying diﬀerent potentials to the electrode vs. a
reference electrode with stable potential. Details of many photo-
electrochemical reactions in general have been successfully
investigated using dynamic photoelectrochemical methods.8
Photocurrent transient methods9–15 and intensity modulated
photocurrent spectroscopy (IMPS),8,10,16–22 where the
working electrode is illuminated with sinusoidally modulated
light, have been used for this purpose in particular. These
methods can be employed to measure the rate constants of
charge transfer and recombination processes occurring at the
semiconductor/electrolyte interfaces.23–26 However, a detailed
study comparing diﬀerent TiO2 single crystal surfaces by using
these methods has not been conducted so far.
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Herein we report the results of IMPS measurements which
have been performed comparatively at rutile TiO2 (001) and
(100) surfaces, in order to study their photoelectrochemical
kinetics towards methanol photooxidation in a semi-quantitative
way. Methanol was chosen as a typical model substance for
organic pollutants.27–29 The IMPS measurements have been
performed in aqueous electrolytes under variation of the
methanol content and the electrode potential, which are
expected to be the factors most strongly inﬂuencing charge
transfer and recombination at the surface. The results reveal
quite signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the two surfaces concerning
the dominating mechanism of photooxidation, leading to
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent rate constants for water and methanol
photooxidation. The diﬀerences are explained by the structural
diﬀerences of the two surfaces on an atomic level.
Experimental section
Preparation of rutile TiO2 (001) and (100) electrodes
Single crystal rutile TiO2 wafers with a size of 10  10 
0.5 mm3 exhibiting polished (100) or (001) surfaces, respectively,
on one side were purchased from K&R creation Co., Japan
and cut into pieces of 5  5  0.5 mm3. To achieve n-type
doping by oxygen vacancies, the wafers were exposed to a
stream of hydrogen gas at 600 1C for 2 h. Electrodes were
fabricated by connecting copper wires to the surfaces opposite
to the polished surfaces of these wafers using conductive epoxy
resin. The copper wires were covered with glass tubes, and the
connections between the glass tubes and the wafers except the
polished surfaces were sealed with non-conductive epoxy resin
(Araldite Rapid, Ciba Geigy).
Prior to the electrochemical measurements a part the electrode
surfaces has been photoetched to remove the thin inactive
surface layer formed during the H2 treatment. Photoetching
was carried out in 0.05 M H2SO4 using a three-electrode
photoelectrochemical cell with a Pt counter electrode and an
Ag/AgCl/NaCl(sat) reference electrode as previously reported
by Imanishi et al.30,31 The electrode potential was kept at
+2.5 V during UV illumination with a 250 W Xe lamp for
approximately 15 s, the incident light intensity at the electrode
surface being 5 mW cm2.
Electrochemical measurements
All electrochemical measurements were carried out at room
temperature in a 30 mL glass cell with a quartz window, using
a rutile TiO2 (001) or (100) substrate as a working electrode,
an Ag/AgCl/NaCl (sat) reference electrode, a Pt counter
electrode and 20 mL electrolyte solution. Data acquisition
was performed with a Zahner IM6e electrochemical work-
station. A 250 W Xe lamp served as a light source during cyclic
voltammetry, the incident light intensity at the electrode surface
being 5 mW cm2. A UV-light emitting diode (UV-LED,
375–380 nm) driven by a Zahner PP210 potentiostat connected
to the electrochemical workstation was used as a light source
for IMPS exhibiting a dc light intensity of 0.38 mW cm2 at
the electrode surfaces. The light intensity of the UV-LED was
modulated sinusoidally by 8%, as measured with a calibrated
Eppley thermopile. All solutions were prepared using reagent
grade chemicals unless mentioned otherwise. The supporting
electrolyte was 0.1 M KCl dissolved in ultra-pure water.
Aqueous methanol solutions were prepared by addition of
pure methanol (Roth, analytical grade 99.9%).
Theory
General IMPS response
In intensity modulated photocurrent spectroscopy (IMPS), the
working electrode is illuminated by a modulated light source.
The amplitude of the illumination function is chosen not to
exceed ca. 10% to ensure that the system remains near a
steady state during the measurement. The phase shift j of the
resulting photocurrent with respect to the light modulation
and its amplitude A are measured for diﬀerent modulation
frequencies f. Similar to impedance measurements, the results
are usually shown in Bode plots (j and A vs. f) or, more
commonly, in complex plane plots, where a semicircle appears
in the positive/positive quadrant as schematically shown in
Fig. 1(b).8,10
The modulated illumination leads to a modulated ﬂow of
photogenerated minority carriers (holes in this case), the
so-called Ga¨rtner ﬂux g1, towards the surface, where they
can undergo charge transfer to the electrolyte (rate constant
ktr) or recombination with electrons (rate constant krec) as
illustrated in Fig. 1(a). The relaxation in the concentration of
photogenerated holes at the semiconductor surface is charac-
terized by fmax, which is the frequency at the maximum of the
semicircle. The rate constants ktr and krec can be calculated
according to26
2pfmax = ktr + krec (1)
I1
I2
¼ ktr
ktr þ krec ð2Þ
where I1 and I2 are the low and high frequency intersections of
the semicircle with the real axis (Fig. 1(b)). The low frequency
limit I1 represents the diﬀerential steady-state photocurrent
increase due to a diﬀerential increase in the light intensity,8
while the high frequency intercept I2 represents the amplitude
of the Ga¨rtner ﬂux.32
The simple data analysis based on the values of fmax, I1 and
I2 neglects the inﬂuence of RC attenuation, which is usually
recognized as a continuation of the IMPS complex plane plot
in the positive/negative quadrant towards very high frequencies,
but can also lead to a distortion of the IMPS response in the
Fig. 1 (a) Illustration of processes involving photogenerated holes at
the electrode surface. (b) Scheme of an IMPS complex plane plot.
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positive/positive quadrant if the diﬀerence between its time
constant (t= 1/(2pfmax)) and RC is relatively small. This may
lead to signiﬁcant errors in the determination of I2, ktr and krec.
A much more accurate determination of ktr and krec is possible
by ﬁtting the experimental data to a transfer function describing
the frequency dependent IMPS response including the eﬀect of
RC attenuation for a given case. It has been shown that the
IMPS response in the given case is expressed by
jðoÞ
g1
¼ ktr þ io
C
Csc
ktr þ krec þ io
1
1þ ioRC
 
ð3aÞ
with
C ¼ CSCCH
CSC þ CH ð3bÞ
whereR is the series resistance,CSC andCH are the space charge
and the Helmholtz capacitances, respectively, i is the imaginary
unit and o = 2pf.33 The second term (in brackets) in eqn (3a)
describes the RC attenuation, while the ﬁrst term describes the
response due to the processes illustrated in Fig. 1(a).
Note that the rate parameters ktr and krec are identical with
the true charge transfer and recombination rate constants only
in the simplest case of one-electron charge transfer processes
(Fig. 1(a)). In the case of multi-electron transfer-reactions, ktr
and krec have to be interpreted as phenomenological rate
parameters, which are functions of the rate constants asso-
ciated with the elementary steps, while, however, not being
identical with them. This is also the case for the photooxida-
tion of water and methanol studied in this paper. An extended
IMPS model for the present study is therefore introduced in
the following section.
Photooxidation mechanism
Since the photoelectrochemical measurements have been
carried out employing aqueous solutions, there is, in principle,
a competition between the photooxidation of methanol and
water at the TiO2 surface. The details of the photooxidation
processes are still not fully understood. For example, there is
still a debate whether the photooxidations proceed via mobile
or immobile OH radicals. Since both types of species are
potentially active towards oxidation of organic compounds,
they will be hereafter called surface hydroxyl radicals (OHs)
unless the diﬀerence in surface structure of the two faces will
be discussed. Regardless of the nature of the photogenerated
radical species, methanol has often been employed as a
scavenger for photogenerated radicals in order to determine
the quantum yield or the photonic eﬃciency of radical
generation at the TiO2 surface.
34–36
Peter et al.37 have developed a phenomenological IMPS
analysis to describe multistep electron transfer reactions that
also considers the involvement of mobile and immobile inter-
mediates. The general mechanisms considered are of two types
(Case I and Case II) consisting of the following elementary steps:
Aþ hþ !k1 Xþ ð4aÞ
followed by
Xþ þ hþ !k2 B2þ ðCase IÞ ð4bÞ
or by
Xþ þXþ !k4 Aþ B2þ ðCase IIÞ ð4cÞ
Recombination in both cases occurs by the reaction
Xþ þ e !k3 A ð4dÞ
Here k1 and k3 are pseudo-ﬁrst order rate constants, A is a
hole trapping site in the semiconductor crystal lattice, B2+ is
the ﬁnal product and X+ is an intermediate, which is mobile
and can therefore react with another X+ (eqn (4c), Case II) or
immobile and therefore reacts by catching a hole (eqn (4b),
Case I). In the system under investigation, the hole trapping
sites A can be described as OH anions or water molecules at
the TiO2 surface and X
+ as the surface hydroxyl radicals
OHs, which are further oxidized to oxygen:
OH=ðH2OHþÞ þ hþ !k1 OHs ð5aÞ
OHs þ hþ !k2 12O2 þHþ ðCase IÞ ð5bÞ
OHs þHþ þ e !k3 H2O ð5cÞ
OHs þOHs !k4 OH þ 12 O2 þHþ ðCase IIÞ ð5dÞ
Due to the presence of methanol in the electrolyte, another
reaction with a ﬁfth rate constant rate needs to be added to this
system, taking into account the reaction between methanol
and OHs:
OHs þ CH3OH !k5 CH2OHþH2O ð5eÞ
This reaction opens a new charge-transfer route for the
intermediate, so that charge-transfer from the intermediate
would proceed with a rate constant of k2 + k5 (instead of k2)
in Case I and with a rate constant of k4 + k5 (instead of k4) in
Case II. Based on the model of Peter et al.37 the following
expressions for ktr and krec as functions of k1 to k5 are obtained:
Case I : kItr ¼
2ðk2 þ k5Þðk1p0 þ k3X0Þ
k1 þ ðk2 þ k5Þðp0 þ X0Þ þ k3 ð6aÞ
kIrec ¼
k3ðk1  ðk2 þ k5ÞX0Þ
k1 þ ðk2 þ k5Þðp0 þ X0Þ þ k3 ð6bÞ
p0 ¼ g
k1 þ k2X0 ð6cÞ
X0 ¼ k1p0
k2p0 þ k3 ð6dÞ
Case II : kIItr ¼
8k1ðk4 þ k5ÞX0
k1 þ 8ðk4 þ k5ÞX0 þ k3 ð6eÞ
kIIrec ¼
k1k3
k1 þ 8ðk4 þ k5ÞX0 þ k3 ð6fÞ
X0 ¼
k3 þ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
k23 þ 16k4g0
q
8k4
ð6gÞ
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Here X0 and p0 are the surface concentrations of the surface
intermediate and holes, respectively. The rate constant for
recombination, k3, depends on the electron concentration at
the surface of the TiO2 electrode, which itself depends on the
electrode potential according to the equation
k3 ¼ k03 exp
bqDfSC
kBT
 
ð7Þ
where kB is the Boltzmann constant, b is an empirical factor
associated with Fermi-level pinning, q is the elementary charge
and k03 is the value of k3 at the ﬂatband potential EFB, i.e.,
when the potential drop in the space charge layer DfSC =
E – EFB= 0.
37 As seen in the results of model calculations shown
in Fig. 2, the potential dependence of ktr is a good indicator to
distinguish between Case I and Case II, since it shows a falling
trend towards higher band bending in Case I, while it increases to
a saturation value in Case II. Concerning krec, a falling trend is
seen in both cases (with a slope of (59 mV)1 on a logk vs.
potential plot in Case II, but with a steeper slope in Case I).
Results and discussion
I–V curves
I–V curves of (001) and (100) TiO2 electrodes have been
measured to determine the potentials of photocurrent onset
and photocurrent saturation. In general, IMPS measurements
are usually performed in the photocurrent onset region, since
recombination and therefore the typical semicircle in the
IMPS complex plane plot disappears in the saturation region.
Furthermore, the measurements have been performed using
electrodes before and after photoetching in order to identify
the best pre-treatment methods for the respective surfaces.
Fig. 3 shows the I–V curves of (001) (a) and (100) (b)
surfaces in the dark and under illumination before and after
photoetching, respectively, measured in aqueous KCl. As it is
typical for n-type semiconductors, all electrodes show anodic
photocurrents towards positive potentials corresponding to
the photooxidation of water. A rather fast increase of the
photocurrent to a saturation level is observed towards positive
potentials for the (100) electrodes. The increase is considerably
slower in the case of the (001) electrode, where a saturation
level is still not reached at the highest potential of 1.5 V. This is
mainly due to the formation of an inactive thin surface layer
during H2 treatment as previously reported
30 and supported
here by scanning electron microscopy measurements (see
Fig. 4a and b). For this reason, it was essential to remove this
inactive ﬁlm by photoetching before the IMPS measurements.
We were not able to obtain a well-resolved IMPS response
from the (001) surface without photoetching. After photoetching
of the (001) electrode, a three-fold increase of the current
under illumination is observed. At the same time, the current
decreases in the dark. Both observations may be explained by
the presence of surface states initially present at the electrode
surface, which may promote charge transfer in the dark while,
however, leading to an increased recombination of photogenerated
Fig. 2 Phenomenological rate constants as a function of the band
bending for (a) Case I and for (b) Case II. k1 = 10
10 s1, k2 =
103 cm2 s1, k03 = 10
5 s1, k4 = 10
10 s1, g= 1014 cm2 s1, b= 1.
These simulations have been adapted from ref. 37.
Fig. 3 I–V curves measured at (a) (001) and (b) (100) surfaces of
rutile TiO2 in the dark (dashed lines) and under illumination
(solid lines) with a 250 W Xe lamp in 0.1 M KCl (aq), scan rate =
200 mV s1. The measurements have been carried out before (black)
and after (grey) photoetching.
Fig. 4 SEM images of TiO2 (a) (001) before photoetching, (b) (001)
after photoetching, (c) (100) before photoetching, and (d) (100) after
photoetching.
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holes under illumination. On the other hand, almost the
opposite behaviour is seen for the (100) electrode. Here the
current under illumination slightly decreases after photoetching,
while the current in the dark shows an increase. Concerning
the appearance of the ﬁlms in the SEM, no signiﬁcant change
is apparent due to the photoetching in the case of (100)
(Fig. 4c and d). Following these results, photoetched (001)
electrodes and non-photoetched (100) electrodes have been
employed for all further investigations.
No changes induced by photoetching are observed in Fig. 3
concerning the photocurrent onset regions and the shapes of
the curves in this region. All electrodes exhibit a photocurrent
onset at about 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl, with an exponential
increase up to about 0 V vs. Ag/AgCl. In this region, the
ﬂatband potential of TiO2 is expected, since its conduction
band edge was reported to be at 4.3 eV vs. vacuum level,
which corresponds to a potential of ca. 0.4 V vs. Ag/AgCl.
Towards more positive potentials the photocurrent vs.
potential curves exhibit saturation behaviour.
Fig. 5 illustrates the inﬂuence of methanol addition on the
I–V curves as observed at both (001) and (100) electrodes.
The most important feature observed in this ﬁgure is that the
increase of the photocurrent induced by the methanol addition
is rather small (less than 10%) at both surfaces, indicating a
low ratio of photocurrent doubling under the given conditions.
It is important to note that the I–V curves in Fig. 5 have been
measured employing a high light intensity Xe lamp whereas
the IMPS measurements have been measured employing a
LED with rather low light intensity. With decreasing light
intensity the ratio of the current doubling is even expected to
be further decreased as previously reported by Fermin et al.38
Mott–Schottky plots
Mott–Schottky plots measured at rutile (001) and (100) surfaces
at diﬀerent methanol contents in the electrolyte are shown in
Fig. 6. The corresponding doping densities ND and ﬂat-
band potentials EFB have been calculated from the slopes
and intersections with the potential axis according to the
Mott–Schottky relationship
I=C2 ¼ 2
e0eqNDA2
ðE  EFB  kT=qÞ ð8Þ
where C is the capacitance, e is the dielectric constant of the
semiconductor, e0 the vacuum permittivity and ND the doping
density. The ND values, which have been calculated assuming
a dielectric constant of rutile TiO2 of 173,
39 are summarized in
Table 1. For the determination of EFB in cases of highly doped
semiconductor electrodes (ND Z 10
19 cm3) it has to be
considered in the analysis of Mott–Schottky plots that the
space charge capacitance can reach values comparable to that
of the Helmholtz layer capacitance. This leads to an additional
shift of the intersection with the potential axis by ee0qND/(2C
2
H)
with respect to the ﬂatband potential, while the slope is not
aﬀected.40 For our electrodes we calculated correction terms of
0.018 V and 0.012 V for (001) and (100) faces, respectively,
based on respective CH values of 20 mF cm
2 and 3 mF cm2 as
obtained by ﬁtting the IMPS results (see the next section).
Table 1 summarizes the values of EFB and ND for rutile
(001) and (100) faces in the absence and presence of methanol.
Comparison of the EFB values reveals that the addition of
methanol to the electrolyte does not lead to a signiﬁcant shift
in the case of both surfaces. Since adsorption of ions or polar
molecules usually leads to a shift of EFB, this result strongly
suggests that methanol adsorption on the electrodes does not
occur in this case, i.e., that the adsorption of water molecules
Fig. 5 I–V curves measured at rutile TiO2 (a) (001) and (b) (100)
surfaces in the dark (dashed lines) and under illumination (solid lines)
with a 250W Xe lamp in 0.1 MKCl (aq), scan rate = 200 mV s1. The
measurements have been made before (black) and after (grey) addition
of 1 vol% methanol.
Fig. 6 Inﬂuence of methanol addition on the Mott–Schottky plots of
rutile TiO2 (a) (001) and (b) (100) electrodes: 0% (’), 1% (K) and
10% (m) methanol.
Table 1 Flatband potentials EFB and doping densities ND extracted
from Mott–Schottky plots measured at a frequency of 5 kHz in
0.1 M KCl (aq)
TiO2 surface Methanol content EFB/V vs. Ag/AgCl ND/10
19 cm3
(001) 0 1 0.526
(001) 1 vol% 1 0.585
(001) 10 vol% 1 0.628
(100) 0 0.95 1.31
(100) 1 vol% 0.94 1.61
(100) 10 vol% 0.94 1.62
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or OH ions is much stronger than that of methanol. Hence,
direct charge transfer of free photogenerated holes from the
valence band of TiO2 to methanol is unlikely to happen, i.e.,
oxidation of methanol can only occur via OHs radicals as
described in the Theory section (vide supra).
The ND values for both faces are of the order of magnitude
expected from the fact that the doping density should be a bulk
property and doping in a H2 atmosphere has been carried out in
the same way for all samples. The observed diﬀerences in the
ND values are therefore probably caused by dissimilarities in the
surface roughness, leading to diverse microscopic surface areas.
The doping densities can be used to calculate the width of
the space charge layer W at the surface of the TiO2 electrodes
employing the following equation
W ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2DfSCee0
qND
s
ð9Þ
Based on the values of EFB and ND given in Table 1, the
thickness of the space charge layer is calculated to be between
50 and 60 nm for the (001) face and between 27 and 33 nm for
the (100) face at potentials between 0.3 and 0 V vs. Ag/AgCl,
respectively. Since the light absorption coeﬃcient of rutile is
around 4  104 cm1 in the wavelength region used for
illumination of the employed electrodes during the IMPS
measurements,40 it follows that only between 11% (at
0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl) and 13% (at 0 V vs. Ag/AgCl) of the
incident light is absorbed in the space charge region of the
(001) face, whereas 6% (at 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl) to 7% (at 0 V
vs. Ag/AgCl) are absorbed in the space charge layer of the
(100) face. As will be seen in the IMPS results (vide infra), this
limits the external quantum eﬃciency of the photoelectro-
chemical reactions investigated in this study, since only holes
that are photogenerated within the space charge region or in
its utmost vicinity reachable by diﬀusion will be transferred to
the electrode surface and thus contribute to the Ga¨rtner ﬂux.
Typical IMPS plots
Some typical IMPS responses in the positive/positive part of the
complex plane measured in this study are shown in Fig. 7 and 8.
Fig. 7 illustrates the inﬂuence of the electrode potential in the
case of rutile (001). Towards positive potentials, a signiﬁcant
increase of I1 is observed, while I2 also increases, however, to a
lesser extent. According to eqn (2), this observation translates
into a decrease in krec relative to ktr. Comparison of parts (a)
and (b) in Fig. 7 reveals that the addition of methanol (Fig. 7b)
intensiﬁes this trend as is evident from the tendency towards
smaller semicircles. Obviously, the presence of methanol as an
additional reactant leads to an increase in ktr. A clearer
illustration of the impact of the methanol concentration can
be found in Fig. 8, where IMPS plots measured with diﬀerent
methanol concentrations at a (100) electrode can be seen.
Another interesting observation for both series of experi-
ments is the increase of I2 towards more positive potentials.
This indicates an increase in the Ga¨rtner ﬂux and thereby
the external quantum eﬃciency, which can be attributed to the
increasing width of the space charge layer as discussed in the
foregoing section. A diﬀerential quantum eﬃciency of 1 under
the given conditions (modulation of the light intensity with an
amplitude of 0.03 mW cm2) would translate into a photo-
current amplitude of 1.82 mA cm2, assuming that 20% of the
incident light is lost by reﬂection,39 so that the I2 values seen in
Fig. 7 correspond to quantum eﬃciencies between 4% and
13%. The latter value matches well with the value calculated
based on light absorption within the space charge layer at 0 V
vs. Ag/AgCl, whereas the former is lower than the calculated
value, indicating that the rate of recombination within the space
charge layer is higher at a potential of0.3 V vs.Ag/AgCl. This
is actually expected due to the increasing electron concentration
at the electrode surface towards more negative potentials.
A more detailed analysis of the IMPS results has been
performed by ﬁtting all IMPS plots to eqn (3). Fig. 9 shows
an example of a full experimental IMPS response (including
the part in the positive/negative quadrant measured at high
frequencies) and the corresponding ﬁt according to the model.
The ﬁtted values were ktr, krec, and Csc, while experimental and
calculated values were used for g1, R, and C. For calculating
the Ga¨rtner ﬂux g1, the photon ﬂux has been determined by
measuring the light intensity using a UV(A)-meter and subtract-
ing 20% reﬂection loss.39 From the resulting value, g1 has been
calculated separately for each potential based on the width of the
space charge layer and the fraction of photons absorbed within it
(see the foregoing section). The g1 values are found to be between
2  107 A and 2.4  107 A cm2 for the (001) face and
between 1.1  107 A and 1.3  107 A cm2 for the (100) face
at potentials between 0.3 V to 0 V vs. Ag/AgCl, respectively.
R and C have been extracted from impedance measure-
ments giving RC values between 1  104 and 4  104 s1.
Fig. 7 IMPS measured at the rutile TiO2 (001) surface in aqueous
0.1 M KCl (a) before and (b) after addition of 1 vol% methanol at
potentials of0.3 V vs.Ag/AgCl (&),0.2 V vs.Ag/AgCl ( ),0.1 V
vs. Ag/AgCl ( ) and 0 V vs. Ag/AgCl ( ), solid symbols indicate
measurements at 63 and 6.3 Hz, respectively.
Fig. 8 IMPS measured at the rutile TiO2 (100) surface in aqueous
0.1 MKCl with methanol concentrations of 0 (&), 1 vol% ( ), 5 vol%
( ), 10 vol% ( ) and 15 vol% ( ) at 0.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl, solid
symbols indicate measurements at 63 and 6.3 Hz, respectively.
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In the following two sections, the ktr and krec values extracted from
the IMPS plots measured at diﬀerent methanol concentrations
and diﬀerent electrode potentials, respectively, will be discussed.
Inﬂuence of electrode potential
In the simplest case of a one-electron charge transfer process at an
ideal surface, the electrode potential is expected to inﬂuence the
rate of recombination and thereby krec due to the changing
concentration of majority carriers at the electrode surface, but
not ktr. In the present case, however, changes in the potential
clearly lead to changes in both krec and ktr as seen in Fig. 10 and 11,
respectively. This is consistent with the multi-electron charge
transfer model presented in the Theory section, since based
upon this model krec and ktr are phenomenological rate para-
meters, which are both functions of the rate constants asso-
ciated with the elementary steps of both recombination and
charge transfer processes. In the following, the results shown in
Fig. 10 and 11 are compared with the potential dependences
expected from theory for Case I and Case II.
Concerning krec (Fig. 10), decreasing trends with increasing
potential are seen in the case of both (001) and (100) surfaces
in the presence as well as in the absence of methanol, which is
expected for both Case I and Case II. Based on the approxi-
mation that krec E k3 (see Theory) and the ﬁts according to
eqn (7) with EFB values taken from the Mott–Schottky plots,
the calculations yield b= 0.11  0.02 and k03 = (6.7  3.1) 
103 s1 for (001) and b= 0.21  0.10 and k03 = (1.55  0.6) 
105 s1 for (100). Note that the ﬁts were made for the ktr values
measured in the absence of methanol (solid symbols in
Fig. 10), omitting the value measured at 0.3 V vs. Ag/AgCl
in the case of the (001) surface, since this value clearly deviates
from the linear behaviour and is less reliable due to the very
small photocurrent at this potential. Both b and k03 are much
lower in the case of the rutile (001) surface, indicating a much
higher surface excess charge that can be explained by the
population of interband surface states and a much slower
recombination rate at this surface.39
The ktr values for the (001) face increase towards more positive
electrode potentials in the absence of methanol as well as in the
presence of 1 vol%methanol (Fig. 11a). This behaviour is typical
for Case II, indicating the presence of mobile OHs radicals as
intermediates in the absence as well as in the presence of
methanol. The expected saturation behaviour towards positive
potentials is not very distinct under the employed conditions,
indicating that the concentration of the OHs radicals is not yet
saturated at the surface under the employed low light intensity.37
In the presence of methanol, the ktr values are slightly increased
due to k5 becoming 40 (eqn (6e)).
For the rutile (100) electrode, the increasing trend of the ktr
values towards more positive electrode potentials is only
observed in the absence of methanol, this time with a clear
saturation behaviour, while a distinct decreasing trend typical
for Case I is seen in the presence of 1 vol% methanol (Fig. 11b).
This indicates that water oxidation at the (100) face occurs via
Fig. 9 Experimental IMPS response measured at the rutile (100)
surface (’) in aqueous 0.1 M KCl with a methanol concentration
of 1.0% and ﬁtted data (solid line). Applied potential 0.1 V vs. AgCl,
g1= 10
7 A cm2, ktr= 100 s
1, krec= 163 s
1,Csc= 1.2 106 F cm2.
Fig. 10 Potential dependence of krec for (a) (001) and (b) (100)
surfaces measured with 0 vol% (solid symbols) and 1 vol% (open
symbols) methanol in the electrolyte. Solid lines are ﬁts to eqn (7).
Dashed lines are for illustration purposes only.
Fig. 11 Potential dependence of ktr for (a) (001) and (b) (100)
surfaces measured at methanol concentrations of 0 vol% (solid
symbols) and 1 vol% (open symbols). Solid lines are ﬁts to eqn (6e)
with X0 and k3 replaced by eqn (6g) and (7), respectively, and k5 = 0.
Dashed lines are for illustration purposes only.
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the reaction of two mobile OHs radicals, while methanol
oxidation mainly involves immobile OHs radicals.
While the inﬂuence of increasing methanol concentration is
analyzed in more detail in the subsequent section, the ktr
values measured in the absence of methanol (solid symbols
in Fig. 11) have been used to determine k4. For this purpose,
these values were ﬁtted to eqn (6e) by replacing X0 by eqn (6g),
setting k5 = 0 and considering a potential dependence of k3
according to eqn (7) with k03 and b ﬁxed to the values
determined from Fig. 10. The Ga¨rtner ﬂux g1 was ﬁxed to
the range of values calculated from the width of the space
charge layer. The resulting k4 values are calculated to be
(4.8  0.1)  109 cm2 s1 and (9.9  0.5)  1010 cm2 s1
for the (001) and the (100) face, respectively.
Methanol concentration dependence
Fig. 12 shows the methanol concentration dependence of ktr
for the two TiO2 surfaces. It is obvious that ktr saturates with
increasing methanol concentration at both electrodes. Such a
saturation behaviour of ktr is actually expected with increasing
k5 (reﬂecting the increasing methanol concentration) according
to eqn (6a) and (e). Therefore, the concentration dependence
of ktr has been ﬁtted to eqn (6e) (Case II) in the case of the (001)
face and to eqn (6a) (Case I) in the case of the (100) face after
replacing k5 by k5
0[MeOH] and X0 by eqn (6d) and (g). The k50
values are (8.0 0.6)  109 and (8.0 0.5) 108 cm2 s1 for
(001) and (100), respectively. This indicates a clearly faster (by a
factor of 10) charge transfer to methanol from immobile OHs
radicals on the (100) face as compared to the charge transfer
from mobile OHs radicals on the (001) face.
Similarly, the methanol concentration dependences of krec
have been investigated for the two surfaces, as shown in
Fig. 13. Both faces exhibit signiﬁcantly higher krec values at
small concentrations of methanol, followed by a decrease in
krec with increasing methanol concentration. This decrease
with increasing k5 value is expected according to eqn (6b) and (f).
Simulation of the results according to eqn (6b) and (f) with the
same substitutions for X0 and k5 as mentioned above yielded
reasonable ﬁts using the same k values as obtained from the
foregoing ﬁts. This can be taken as clear evidence that the
chosen model is consistent with the observed concentration
dependences of both ktr and krec.
Correlations between photooxidation mechanisms and surface
structures
Like most partially ionic metal oxides, TiO2 exhibits two types
of intrinsic ionic surface states associated with unsaturated
titanium and oxygen terminal ions, respectively.41,42 As shown
in Fig. 14(a), these surface states are able to electronically
interact with electrolyte species, in this case water molecules
(hydroxyl ions and protons). The 3d orbitals of 5-fold
coordinated terminal titanium cations (Tit) behave like Lewis
acid sites, being able to form strong bonds with the lone
electron pairs of hydroxyl ions, while the 2p orbitals of 2-fold
coordinated terminal oxygen ions, known as bridging oxygen
(4O2br) species, behave like Lewis base sites, being able to
share a pair of valence band electrons with the otherwise
empty 1s orbitals of H+ cations of the aqueous electrolyte.43
Assuming dissociative adsorption of water molecules, two
types of hydroxyl groups are thus present at the TiO2 surface:
adsorbed hydroxyl groups 1-fold coordinated to Tit terminal
titanium atoms (OHt
) and bridging hydroxyl ions resulting
from the protonation of 2-fold coordinated bridging oxygen
ions (4OHbr).
43
However, there is still a controversy in the literature con-
cerning the nature of the OHs radical species initially formed
on the TiO2 surface upon illumination. While it is often
assumed that the photogenerated free holes in the valence
band of TiO2 are trapped by adsorbed OHt
 ions to produce
adsorbed OHt radicals, it was recently reported that this
process should be kinetically and thermodynamically hindered,
because the O 2p energy level of the adsorbed OHt
 ions is far
below the upper valance band edge of TiO2 as conﬁrmed by
the analysis of their electronic structure employing metastable
impact electron spectroscopy and ultraviolet photoemission
spectroscopy.41,43–46 Therefore, the photogenerated holes
should be preferably trapped at bridging 2-fold coordinated
terminal oxygen ions (4OHbr), leading to the formation of
surface 4OHbr radicals as shown in Fig. 14(b).
41,43
Fig. 12 Methanol concentration dependence of ktr for rutile (a) (001)
and (b) (100) surfaces at 0.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl. Lines correspond to ﬁts
to eqn (6e) (a) and to eqn (6a) (b), respectively.
Fig. 13 Methanol concentration dependence of krec for rutile
(a) (001) and (b) (100) surfaces at 0.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl. Lines are
simulations corresponding to eqn (6f) (a) and (6b) (b), respectively.
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In the absence of other oxidizable species such as methanol,
two of the photogenerated surface4OHbr radicals react with
each other on the (001) surface as well as on the (100) surface as
shown in Fig. 14(c). Although bound to speciﬁc Ti atoms, these
bridging 4OHbr radicals therefore behave like mobile OH
radicals under these conditions (Case II in the IMPS model). In
the presence of methanol, however, diﬀerent trends have been
observed for the two surfaces. The (001) surface still behaves
like in the absence of methanol (Case II), while the same kind of
4OHbr radicals behaves like immobile OH radicals (Case I)
on the (100) surface, meaning that the reaction between the two
hydroxyl radical intermediates has become negligible. This
leads to the conclusion that the photogenerated 4OHbr
radicals on the (100) surface are more reactive towards methanol
oxidation and less reactive towards coupling with another
4OHbr radical. This conclusion is in agreement with our
ﬁnding that the k5
0 value, which is representing the charge
transfer from the 4OHbr radicals to methanol, is 10 times
higher on the (100) surface than on the (001) surface, and that
the k4 value on the (100) surface is ﬁve times smaller than that
on the (001) surface. The diﬀerences found between the rate
constants appear to be reasonable considering the surface
structure of both surfaces. (i) The distance between two brid-
ging oxygen anions occupying adjacent positions is 2.54 A˚ at
the (001) face, which is 0.42 A˚ smaller than the distance of
2.96 A˚ at the (100) face.41 Thus, the reaction of two adjacent
4OHbr radicals is more likely to occur on the (001) surface
than on the (100) surface. (ii) Depending on the atomic align-
ments on ideal rutile TiO2 (001) and (100) faces, the latter
should be considered as a polar surface, whereas the former is
nonploar as previously reported.47,48 Thus, methanol inter-
action with the (100) surface should be preferred in comparison
with that on the (001) surface (Fig. 14d). In fact, it has been
reported before that surface trapped holes at 2-fold coordinated
4OHbr oxygen ions preferably react with dissolved species
that do not interact strongly with the semiconductor surface
(i.e., in the absence of speciﬁc absorption).49,50 This is consistent
with our observation that the presence of methanol does not
lead to a shift in the ﬂatband potential of TiO2, meaning that
methanol does not adsorb strongly on the electrode surface.
However, the rate of this reaction also seems to depend con-
siderably on the crystallographic orientation of the TiO2
surface, which has not been reported before.
Conclusions
Intensity modulated photocurrent spectroscopy (IMPS) has
been used to investigate the photooxidation of methanol as a
model substance for pollutants on rutile TiO2 (001) and (100)
surfaces. The values of the phenomenological rate constants ktr
and krec have been determined by a mathematical ﬁt of the
experimental IMPS responses using the generalized IMPS
equation. The results have been analyzed in view of the
inﬂuence of the electrode potential, the methanol concentration
and the surface structure on the fundamental rate constants of
charge transfer and recombination, based on a model that
alternatively assumes photooxidation via mobile or immobile
intermediate radicals. The results indicate that bridging
4OHbr radicals, rather than adsorbed OHt radicals, are
involved in water and methanol oxidation on both surfaces.
In the absence of methanol, water oxidation proceeds via
coupling of two bridging 4OHbr radicals, making them
behave as mobile OH radicals. In the presence of methanol,
water oxidation by coupling of two4OHbr radicals is still the
dominating reaction on the (001) surface, while on the (100)
surface the trapped holes in the 4OHbr radicals are rapidly
transferred to methanol, making them appear as immobile OH
radicals. The higher reactivity of the (100) surface towards the
photooxidation of methanol and its lower reactivity towards
the photooxidation of water are conﬁrmed by corresponding
diﬀerences in the rate constants and explained by stronger
interaction of the polar (100) surface with methanol, as opposed
to the non-polar (001) surface, and the larger distance between
the 4OHbr radicals on the (100) surface, respectively.
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